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STORM CENTER --OF FIERCE BATTLE IN IRISH CIVIL WAR
RESH 111LS5TS PAGEA I
ATTACK IRREGULARS REHEARSAL IS HELD

Garrison Surrenders When Baker Ready for Opening of
Shells Hit Hotel. Celebration.

400 PRISONERS TAKEN! EZRA MEEKER APPROVES

Field Gun Opens Fire on Gresh-an- i jr ' Old Trail Blazer Reviews Parade
Hostelry in Dublin and k i : - ! mm. -

and Pronounces It His-

toricallyCentral Telegraph Office. Accurate.

! Y"r
LONDON, July 2. The National

troops began an attack on the Irreg-
ulars at 5 o'clock this afternoon, ac-

cording to a Central News dispatch
from Dublin. After a couple of
shells had struck Moran's hotel, a

BAKER, Or.. July 2. (Special.)
Today marked the putting" of the
finishing touches on the various
scenes depicting emigrant movement
Into the northwest to be shown here
July 4 as a part of the old Oregon
trail and pioneers' pageant. A re-

hearsal in full dress was held. Each
scene was pronounced as nearly ac-

curate as was possible to obtain by
Ezra Meeker, trail blaz-
er, who is In Baker helping the
pageant executive committee.

The "pageant will be" headed by
Wilson Price Hunt and party of
1811, followed by a band of Indians,
the first wagon train of 1843, early

isymrjireside protected?
missionaries and esplorers. old con-
cord coaches filled with the pion-
eers, floats depicting the discovery
of gold in 1863. freight wagons,
pony express, prospectors, pack
trains, cowboys, etc.

Governor to Be Present.
The pioneers will be special guests

of the city at a dinner in the city
park after the exercises of the day.

Governor picott, Eara Meeker,
Stephen A. " Lowell and James
Thompson, officially representing
Idaho, will be the speakers of the
day. Four moving picture concerns
are represented here. Grizzly Gulch
will be open the nights 'of the 3d
and 4th and the old frontier town
will be faithfully depicted with its
business houses, saloons, dance
halls, etc.

The Automobile races for the
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Photo from Keystone View Company.

white fjag was hoisted and the gar-

rison surrendered. t

The regulars surrounded the Sack-Ti- ll

e street area. Thus far the cas-
ualties have been light. A field
gun opened on the Greshara hotel
and the Central Telegraph office
also was under fire.

A number of rebel strongholds in
Dublin have been captured, accord-
ing to a. press, association dispatch.
Four hundred prisoners have been
taken by the national troops.

CHURCH SERVICES IMMUNE

Unofficial Trace Maintained in
Dublin; Many Attend Mass.

DUBLIN, July 2. (Special Cable.)
A brooding silence pervades the

city today. Occasionally it was
broken by the fire of enpers.

An unofficial truce was main-
tained during church services, some
of which were conducted within the
fighting areas, the Catholic cathe-
dral off O'Connell street, immedi-
ately behind the buildings occupied
by the insurgent republicans, was
crowded long before the hour set for
the first mass.

The firing, which had heen spora-
dic before the services began, ceased
at 7 o'clock. Republicans in small
parties left their strongholds to at-
tend mass.

Central street conditions remain
ad, few persons appearing, except"

at sheltered corners. National troops
are forming an extensive cordon in
the district about the insurgents,
prohibiting all traffic, both vehicu-
lar and pedestrian, except in emer-
gency cases. All persons who are
permitted to pass the lines are
thoroughly searched.

During the night sniping opera-
tions were greatly extended on the
north and south sides of the city.

Perhaps you've had the foresight to protect those
that are near and dear if the unexpected should
happen to you. And again perhaps you ve

do this but "hadn't got around to it yet.'"

If you wait too long it will be too late. Then
you'll remember this message and wish that you
had heeded.

AWest Coast Perfect Protection Policy will
provide for your fireside the adequate protection
that it should have. You should know all about it
West Coast Life is one of the big strong com'
panies of the West, noted for promptness in pay
ing claims. Men of the highest financial standing
and business integrity direct and manage its
affairs.

Put your fireside your family and your future
under the protection ofa Perfect Provision Policy.
It's the soundest investment you can make.

FOUR COURTS IN DUBLIN.
A fierce battle has been raging around Four Courts in Dublin, between the regular Irish republican army

troops and Irregulars under Rory O'Connor for the possession of this building which O'Connor has seized.
The trouble began when Commandant Leo Henderson, director of the Ulster boycott and dne of the leaders
of the insurgent republican troops at Four Courts was arrested by free state forces. In reprisal Commandant-Ge-

neral O'Connell, assistant chief of staff of the regulars, was seized as hostage and taken to the rebel
stronghold. Late advices are that the building has been largely ruined. '

afternoons of the third and Fourth
promise to be exciting as fast cars
are entered from Seattle, Portland,
La Grande, North Powder and Baker.

physical examination Tecords made
out. Previous to the war there was
a company of coast artillery, which
was mustered in, but at the close of
the war no effort was made to re-
form the company.

The streets and business houses of

MR. 0EN3Y IS 111 TDKID

V. S. TRA3VSPOKT RECEIVES
.ROYAL WELCOME.

fighting the fire and a call was is-

sued for more.
'; Up until a late hour yesterday no

report had been received from Lake
Chelan as to the condition of the
fire there, n. Assistant District For-
ester Cavanaugh, of the local de-

partment was of the opinion that
the lack of information from the
lake was an indication that the fire
was under control. .

the city are gaily decorated for the
occasion and everybody is dressing
the part to give pioneer color to the
occasion.

Fair Weather Forecast.
Fair weather is assured which

Formal Reception Is Extended to means that the best and largest cel-

ebration Baker has ever witnessed
will be staged. v

Visitors are arriving on all trains
and by automobile and all avail

Party by Japanese Cabinet '
and Diplomatic Corps.

able accommodations will West Coast LifeTOKIO, July 2. (By the Asso The pageant committee is exert-
ing every effort to make people
comfortable and have asked that
the homes of the city be thrown
open to the guests who come to
view the pageant.

INSURANCE COMPANY
HOME OFFICE-SA- N FRANCISCO

ciated Press.) Steaming majes-
tically into Tokio Bay, the United
States naval transport Henderson,
carrying Edwn Denby, secretary of
the American navy department, and
members of the class of 1881 of the
American naval academy, was ac

G CALLED OFF

Championship Event at Hoquiam

Not to Be Held as Scheduled. ,

HOQUIAM "Wash., July 2. (Spe-
cial.) Captain Tar Henderson of
this city world's champion log
roller, will not meet William G.
Delyea of Coeur d'Alene in a con-
tent at Aberdeen July 4, as had been
scheduled, the former announced
last night. The challenger tele-
graphed he could not come. Cao-tai- n

Henderson has held the title
and met all comers since 1912, but
after having influenza and pneu-
monia four years ago withdrew
from contests.

The challenge this year would
have brought him out of v retire-
ment, the plan being that if Delyea
in the preliminaries "wetted" all
his opponents. Captain Henderson
would meet him, but that was the
one condition Henderson adhered
to. He said, however, that there
were execellent rollers among the
men now working on the Harbor
who would furnish just as much ex-
citement and 'that he is definitely
out of the game.

CISPUS FIRES ARE "LIMITED

Permits Xeeded to Use Flames in
Rainier Watershed.

CHEHALIS, Wash., July 2. (Spe-
cial.) The area in the Cispus
watershed in the Rainier national
forest in eastern Lewis county has
been closed to camp, fires without
permit from July 1 to September
10 and the order has been approved
by G. F. Alien, forest supervisor.

This order is considered advisable
because of the extremely dry
weather and the great quantity of
inflammable material on the ground.
During the, early spring the forest
service planted 550,000 young fir
trees in the Cispus watershed.

Pacific Highway Has Brush Fires
SALEM, Or., July, 2. (Special.)

Several brush fires along the Pa

Three Farmers Fined.
EUGENE. Or.. July' 2. (Special.)corded a royal welcome late today.

rtaioutFrom a cloudless sky the sun cast As an indication that the county
officials are in earnest in proseits rays upon an escort of Japanese

destroyers which convoyed the Hen cuting the campaign against Can

J. W. STEWART, Supt. of Agencies,
704-- 5 fiasco Bids., Portland, Oregon

Withoutobligation on my part send me some information about West Coast
Service. .
Name

derson into the harbor, white sea
planes buzzed overhead and the forts
of the port sounded salutes. Day-
light fireworks, shot upward to ex

ada thistle, the arrest of three
brothers who own adjoining farms
near Irving was made yesterday and
each paid a fine of $15. The men
arrested were J. W. Maxwell, Alex
Maxwell and Henry Maxwell. Com-
plaints were said to have been made

Address.. .Cityplode in the air, added a novel
touch to the scene.

A formal welcome was extended
to the party by the Japanese cabi-
net and members of the diplomatic
nni.na Than Vl 1 llAAn 11 . (1 f I m ll In.

against others.

Ac wjw. vi. uid uuui.il oiuc Blueing
apparently was to harass national
troops traveling from Porto Bello,
Beggars Bush and the Wellington
barracks to the central fighting
zone.

Nothing is known of conditions
within the occupied buildings, but
it is believed mines have been laid
all about the vicinity where republi-
cans are operating. Their war news
sheet today, states: t

"Republican forces operating in
Dublin have been reinforced both in
men. and material. For military
reasons no further information can
be given out at present." - -

The same sheet announces that
among six prisoners from the Four
Courts who escaped Friday evening
while temporarily lodged in Jame-
son's distillery were Commandant-Gener- al

Ernest O'Malley, who nego-
tiated the surrender, and Commandant-G-
eneral Joseph Griffin, both re-
publican staff officers. .

Griffin was held by the British
last year following the burning of
the Dublin custom-hous- e until the
signing of the amnesty treaty.
O'Malley was held because of his
good military record in the war
against the British foroes.

The war news sheet also publishes
a letter from Llam Mellowes, now in
the Mountjoy jail with other re-
publican prisoners. It sets' forth
that they demanded war prisoners'
treatment, but did not receive it;
that they were given the alternative
of going to cells or remaining in the

Read The Oregonlan classified ads.
cific highway between Hubbard and
Salem were reported here today by
incoming automobile- - stages. The
informants said that while the fires
had resulted in no damage, they had
produced a great cloud of smoke
which has been noticeable here dur-
ing the last tew days. Unless rain

CITY SWELTERS AT 95
(Continued From First Page.?comes within the next few days

more serious fires are feared in this
section of the state.

A Cozy Home in

WESTMORELAN
gene for many years, the tempera-
ture reaching 88, according to the
local weather observer for the gov-
ernment. The city was practically
deserted, a large percentage of the
population going to the cool places
on the rivers for relief. .

'
DLinn sheriff 'honored

naval representatives earlier in the
day.

Replying to the welcome at Toko- -'

hama, Secretary Denby expressed
pleasure at being able to visit
Japan.

"We stand at the dawn of a new
era in Pacific trade which will in-

crease beyond our present dreams,"
he said, "but there is always danger
in trade extension and, we must
carry on dealings with friendly
neighbors so as to keep the Pacific
ocean a place of peace indeed." -

Referring to the uninterrupted
peace of 67 years, he added that the
Washington treaties made for the
continuance and strengthening of
friendly relations in the Pacific.

FIRES THREATEN MILLS

IMemorial Services Held at Albany
Yours for Keeps"

1

Astoria Mercury Reaches 88.
ASTORIA. Or., July 2. (Special.)
Today was one of the warmest of

the season in the lower Columbia
river district and the. thermometer
registered 88 degrees. Late fn the
afternoon a cool breeze from the
north lowered the temperature.

prison yardo under guard. They JVJ 1

CI

cnose the latter, but at midnight
were forcibly transferred to cells.
Apparently this action was taken
for their own well-bein- g, the night
being very cold and rainy. There is (Continued From First Pate.) Seaside to Have Outdoor Mass.

Mass will be celebrated in the open
an unconfirmed rumor of some se-

rious trouble in the jail last
night, one prisoner being reported
Wounded.

Going Away?
Forgot to have
that prescri-
ption filled?
We'll send it to
you by mail at
your summer
cottage. Orders
filled promptly.

Dependable
Drugs

air at Seaside Tuesday morning, July
1

for Moonshiner's Victims.
ALBANT, Or., July 2. (Special.)
Representative citizens from al-

most all parts of Linn county at-

tended a meeting in Bryant park
here this afternoon in memory of
the late C. M. Kendall, sheriff of
Linn county, and Rev. Roy Healy,
pastor of the First Christian church
of Albany, murdered recently by
Dave F. West, when the sheriff was
raiding a still on the West farm.
The meeting was also in the inter-
est of more strict observance of the
liquor laws.

B. L. Eddy of Roseburg, state
senator from Douglas county, and
Samuel M. Garland of Lebanon, te

senator from Linn county,
spoke. Rev. B. F. Fellman, pastor
of the First Baptist church of Al-

bany, presided. Resolutions were
adopted commending the work of
the late Sheriff Kendall and Rev.
Mr. Healy and effering condolence
to their families.

4, at 8:45, under the auspices of the
Knights of Columbus. The sermon.

Dancehall Purchased.
m
D:

r win db preacnea Dy ru-ine- urar-rellf- of

the St. Rose Catholic church
of Portland. -

You have often visualized a dear
little bungalow with well-ke- pt lawns, a

garden, fruit and flowers and you
have imagined it was "yours for keeps"
as you used to say in childhood days.

Make this dream a reality Build in
Westmoreland !

Westmoreland is one of Portland's
most desirable, moderately priced, im-

proved residential districts. It adjoins
Eastmoreland and shares the advan-
tages of trie Public Golf Links and
Reed College. All improvements are
paid; you have no assessments to as- -'

sume. And yet prices are below what
you would expect' to pay.

SEASIDE, Or., July 2. (Special.)
t Bungalow pavilion, the dance hall
hre, has been purchased by five S. & H. green stamp's for cash.

Holman Fuel Co., coal and wood.
Broadway 6353: 56021. Adv.

local business men lor SIO.OOO. The
stock was acquired from M. F. Har- -
desty, who for six years has been
manager and one of the principal
stockholders. The names of the
men in the new pool have not been
announced, although a statement
was issued to the effect that Carl
Voss would he manager, and that
Portland musicians and a new corps
of teachers would be on hand for
the beach season.

Stayton Paving Completed. Inside lots $500 to $1000
Corner lots .$650 to $1200

STATTON, Or., July 2. (Special.)
; The paving of Stayton's business f" 1 T mrstreets was completed Saturday, and CORNER. GIBthe contractors and men have left. J and ALDER, STS.

tions extremely serious. Bad fires
also are burning at Ostrander camp,
upper Coweeman and Toutle rivers.
The Ostrander fire is particularly
bad. Donkey engines and equipment
are threatened. The Hammond Lum-
ber company timber,' east of Kelso
is threatened by fire from the
Multnomah company holdings.

FIRES RAGE NEAR CORBETX

Embers of Previous Blaze Are

Fanned Into Flame.

Fires were raging again yester-
day in the vicinity of Corbett, ac-

cording to reports reaching the
sheriff's office yesterday. The fires
were caused by embers of the fire
that marked the last hot spell. The
embers were fanned into flame by a
tot east wind similar to that which
spread the first blaze.

A call for assistance was received
by the fire department from B. B.
Miller, fireman, who
has a home near that of
Arthur Langguth. Miller reported
that his buildings were surrounded
and he wanted a chemical sent out
to fce held in readiness should they
ignite. No assistance could be ren-
dered him.

Among the farm homes said to
be endangered last night were those
of Mr. Langguth, Lou Fout and
James Mix. The county rock crusher
in that vicinity also is menaced.

The fire was reported to be driv-
ing through brush and windfalls
east of Corbett, while the first fire
swept to the north of the town.
Acreage that escaped the first fire
was being cleaned out by the sec-

ond.
Residents in the vicinity called

for help, but received little. Deputy
Sheriff Lamont was sent from Port-
land to keep an'eye on the situa-
tion, and there was a shortage of
men. Farmers turned out with
buckets of water to watch sparks
that fell upon buildings and in dry
grasses, so as to prevent new fires.

LAKE CHELAJT FIRE ,IS BAD

The appearance of the town has Then build thebeen greatly improved. Choose a Westmoreland homesite today,
home that will be "yours for keeps."rSELUNG BU1LP1NO

Read The Oregonlan classified ads.

TAMPIC0 REBELS LOSE

Mexican Federal Troops Success-

ful Near Aguada Camp.
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 2.

Rebel forces were defeated and
scattered by federal troops-nea- the
Aguada camp of the Cortez Oil com-
pany in the Tampico district of
Mexico on June 30, according to a
message received by the state de-
partment today from Consul Shaw
at Tampico. The latter said his in-

formation was bassed upon a report
he had received from oil company
officials yesterday.

There were two actions, the con-
sul said, in which five or six rebels
were killed, tljree taken prisoner
and 60 of their horses and mules
captured. The federal troops, he
added, according to his advices,
were preparing to follow up the
rout of the rebels while other fed-
eral troops, he understood, were,
coming into the district.

or consider each for its own
particular charm:

Eastmoreland
A beautiful district of
beautiful homes, close Sunny
to Public Golf Links.

An acre or more with
"country advantages
and city conveniences."

Ladd's Addition
A close-i-n residential
section of most desira-
ble character congen-
ial neighbors and hand-
some homes.

Eastern Clackamas Club Elects.
ESTACADA, Or., July 2. (Spe-

cial.) The Eastern Clackamas Com-
munity club held Its annual elec-
tion of officers Friday night. F .C.
Bartholomew was chosen president,
J. K. Ely nt and Miss
Gertrude Dillon secretary-treasure- r.

H. C. Stephens, retiring president,
spoke about the recall of the unsold
road bonds, petitions for vhich have
been circulated in different parts of

Special Train

Monday, July 3

TO

ASTORIA
SEASIDE"

GEARHART
Leaves North Bank Station

4:00 P.M.

Arrives Astoria 7:15 P.'M.
' Seaside 8:10 P. M.

$4 ROUND TRIP

Return Limit July 5

SPOKANE,
PORTLAND & SEATTLE

RAILWAY

Phone Broadway 5754 for appointment

Beautiful?
Yes certainly! And
largely because she
keeps healthy by using

"Arrest Indigestion"

Harmless and quickly ,

effective in relieving
and preventing bad ef-

fects from overeating
or drinking. .

FREE SAMPLE upon re--r
quest of any druggist and
on sale in pocket and cabi-sn- et

sizes 60c and $1.00.

the county. He advocated a stiff
fight against the recall.

Cigarette
It's toasted. This
one extra process
gives a rare and
delightful quality

: Impossible to
.' duplicate.

Guaranteed by

Assistant District Forester Back
From 1 Fighting Blaze.

A. O. Waha, assistant district for-
ester in charge of operations sta-
tioned at the new postoffice building
here, has been at Lake Chelan,
Wash., during the past few days,
helping to fight the large fire which
has been raging in the forest reserve
there. The latest word which had
been received from Little Big Creek,
rrear Lake Chelan, was that the fire

Guard Company Planned.
TILLAMOOK. Or., July 2 (Spe-

cial.) A company ,of the National
Guard .will be forme in this city in
a few days, as Adjutant-Gener- al

White has notified those interested
that he will detail an officer, who
will be here three or four days in
advance of the mustering officer to
assist in getting the enlistments and

OFFICES: 246 Stark Street, Portland, Oregon
was growing to enormous propor-
tions. Sixty men were known to be


